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NEWS PARAGRAPHS

Jlaru or Mrs Robert Clark in Bour-
bon

¬

county burned

fier- -Natural as has been M ruqk at
souville Indiana I r

DyerfUirg Ky lias had a 87000
file involving eleven houses

James Bowen was killed by Jiilui
Bowen at Owentou last week

James A Farra a promlnentifariuer 1

of ajelte county uied last week

SlaHord for Mtootiug Mulligan whs
tried iu Clark county and held with
bond or 1000

Hon John Watts Kearney formerly
of Louisville has been iiiiimiIiIIpiI iit

Ar1V1jllvHlo ytftrenmiip

imprisonment

flmnfyof

Goy Jreen IiiKpeot -- General Near EniineuceOtis Tuckej white
Guard New Jersey aa TenTWiUon

UI ba nremaliire exnlosion
Died In Clark county Mr Polly

Black years franklin twohours can
oK--- u jra iuargarei had a

xiaiiinuii ngvo yruia juiui xurKe
aged 61 years

Jesse Logidou aged seventeen yeat54
Iirs leen sentenced to two years iuUhe
eiiitentlary by the JInrt Circuit

for a criminal assault upon a seven-year-o- ld

girl i
J X- - Page book keeper - of

t

Montreal houe taised a S2o03 check i
to Sij000 cashed and skipped wit
Bucket shop speculation said to have
led to his ruin

Rev Wm Martin claiming Ken
tui ky as his home has diMippeaied
from Lincoln Kan where he victim-
ized

¬

many confiding church people
besides forging a note on a bank

Mr Woodford Dunlnp lias Severed
his connection with the Danville Trib-
une

¬

and gone back to Lancaster
Siefeors Walker Fry and Walter Nich ¬

ols have control of the paper now

The barn or Silas Barclay or Mont-
gomery

¬

formerly or Clark
county was burned by iightuiug Sun ¬

day night The barn was tilled with
tobacco which was jmrtly

At Stanford
Standard an

Frank
quaVreletlltwileii

hie wire procured a pistol and shot him
in the back can sing a eerlmls wuiitid
Surgeons have been unable to find the
ball

Adolph Vieiiiinan a young notion
hand near Wut luiut Ky
was tied to the raiirimd track iu Hint
vicinity by three tramps on last Tues-
day

¬

night narrowly eicaped a
h iriible death

Ten shares of Clark County National
stock were sold by the adminis

trators of Jas Bush deod JUHJ
bought live shares at S1S0 anil tiW 1iiviiter live shares attlie

Ince
Prof AuguMus Wright has begun

leiehiiig school on Harris Branch iu
Clark county Prof Wright lias been
teaching at that Kiiut at intervals for

the last tliiity years a fact which
sn aks well for his ability and the

Mr

nnd deal of very
indulged iu the

pIoHsaut speukiug
distinguished geu- -

tlemeu

Dan Haukins living near
the

of his stepdaughter lied to
the woods Pursued and captureil he
coufes ed asked to be hanged with
which reijuest his captois at

complied

The marriage Mr7T C

oUlciating

ot her home on North Main
t in this Aug 13lh

f- -

- uiiw JJiitin

Mrs E Lk Jackson iu the seventieth
ear of iter age Deceased the

daughter of the Sam Martin i

the wire or lamented Josiuh
Jackson Winchester Son

Mr Alexauder Durr home
in Washington the
of Mr Durr the
reputation of the
iu Kentucky his average

Ijeiiig 400 and at tho time
death be ound

quarterly
the United Stales
army late war The
States to the only

in tho world petitions
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MrvCJ niint Pirrish nf f iiiiiinrI
dfed Ibt week of cottHimntiiui our

remember her home wVre

burned a short time and it
Hie excitement anil

at tliHVnie Her death
m t - t 1 Tme tiHimv in iiu i nrnsn a iiroth
cr of Uajit Sm or tliis city
Winchester Demoemt

The original of a ¬

Henry Km It h who killed
hisjcpupiy wliile guard-

ing
¬

of In Rockcastle
will next week

expirtttion of hi t euteuce he will be
fur the of Ball and it

to he hoped he w ill be hung it
Wiucnetiter Democrat
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of 1 coTflreuTwerelIowii
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premonition danger
i refined to so to

work unless accompanied by his wire

At Mijrehend Thursday a case
guns and ammunition to A
J Whitejwas seized by order of the

commanding the State forces at
llmt Miiut These are supposed to be

jiarge oi me guns anu equipmeuts

dftif

purchased by A T Young
protectinu himself and his

ThoNInlli Kentucky or the
Confederate army commanded by
Col W CP Breckinridge held a

at CynthiRiife Weilncsday
The regipieut at its iirst SOU

men iu line ntHie at Wash
IukUhi Ga there werej 125
Yesterday two or these met to
fight battle oer again

Mrs Sarah Ellen eldest
daughter of the late Washington C

of Indiana has tiled her pe-

tition
¬

to her fathers will set
Tlie cetHte involved an stated In her

to Vrom
iuetil altomyb are by the

there will be probably

l his wire ndlafn l far- - ever made

The Lfxlogton says The
death of John Clay called the
mlrtd the Rev WiiurGnnn the ract
that his tfuiher hiiiI his twelve sons
voted the same day in 1SS4 ror

elder Giinn said he
was not like some eople and did not

large atid was perfectly
with the IS pons and daughters

the Lord had given him

Mr Jr met
with ijuitc narrow escape from
drowning WtuesdHy at tlief
whsif iu HewasHiiiiliiig

the edge or the or the Grace
Mflrri wlffti in some manner Im Iot
his Hie lxmt
and the Fortunately some
Wends weie near who rescued him
from very dangerous
FniukiurtCuitttnl
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his mouth a ro clte over his
heart as and as ir a
photograph while the firing of
five atnied and fired He had been
four times of the crime for

La horribly mutilated Kvhieh he died
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about SCOO Mr offera a i WV w JMI fof three dftys Uhe
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Little or Fortl were married Last Miss Nannie Judy
in the County Clerks office by Jlio or Co Henry
Jones It seemed lo case or love county arrived iu MU

at first sight as the parties weref mar i visit On eve

rie1 in less tlisn a week B ber Albert Strrer of
J 11113 look herout to church at

i ii if iuiiiiiAitt1 a - r
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Marriedj Palace
cinnati Wcslnesdny

Dickerm
donghlcr

Ryckeye Djckerpon brought

prominent attorney tiBi1llBHBtriyTtaUlMilliirJiilie
MisaJiizricjlaughterJol aIr3yf aJaUI

utBWraiwn pnee IJflrlJ
oclock ovening Jieflr

iLaucasier Journal

happiness
Weduesday

iieigbborhood

Mrs

town ednesda5 slmpjijug

Detringd drygifods
cyuijter slipped into

carrying
Ueenng

Chiistian ofChilesburg wiisdetnyed
coaloilon posfcewwn wqretrieu

vveunpupy
Chrlsllan

perpetrator Winclles- - WomeiiTdlfctiaV
judge

Nicholasville Journal
Kuykeudall anj51if42Caiinic

Suturday
Judge charming daughter

Jurtyflflafc
StorHugona Sunday

from ihelrfirbt sweetheart

miiwininttrTmwi oeuiity

Irom

rosideiiMIJ

United

Camdenville
Anderson

tuiolde

unsettled

between

store

Saturday

ben

LsnjjyIi
tlrflylouk

lick On Monday morning
west bound train Air Cin

cinnati anil iu the evening they were
made husbundnipi wife On Tuesday
they returned here and immediately
went lo the ieidcnce of Mr Richard
iitorer father of the groom They were
to be married Out 13 by consent or all
partiescUoeoed Jind why thoy fo

Lsudilcnfy oonuludedltu jfssuinc marital
btfndrHiid wirj they went to Cincin ¬

nati is their own secret Mt Sterling
Sentinel Democrat

The Pope has sent the Golden
Ruse Ur --Mis Culdwll daughter ot
the ialeWfinlSA- - Caldwell or -- Louis-vlllc

Ky the lady yho made such a
munificent gill to he proosed Cutlio- -

ll TtttlMriil v Tim frililoii TrkQnl la

nrouhtSRlmaintm gUl
i IlllgiyO 1IK Willi IONM UJIUII lltHIIlUII
lis blesseil by he Pijpe on Ifitare Sun

iiijiiiiiuiiiarv Lxuutnt uuuui kiir iitc v iLday iinddewgiieil to be sent t those
he land on which her iimUIicr liuu r persons ot royal blood or to such cities

ns have remit eil great service to the
church This is the second time it lias

vdle and Henry T Stanton of Frank- - beeu mii outside the ranks or royalty
fort have been appointed l he and to an Ameiicii The first jierson
President a Commission to appraise l so hord on Ihtaside ot the Atlantic
and allot certain lauds In Hie Umalilla j wtis Mrs Eilu Ewi ig Shcrnian wife

RICHMOND MADISON COUNTY KENTUCKY WEDNESDAY AUGUST 24 1887

of our distinguished fellow citizen
Gcueral W T Sherman

Within fifty miles of Pnducah ii
Hardin county Illinois a dozen men
have been ordered out of the county
and killed because they didnt go by
a regular organized baud of Ku Klux

J this being of recent occurrence and
more men than have been killed iu
Rowan county on both sides in two
years Why does it seem to create
muuli greater stir for these killings tol
be carried on iu Kentucky Very few
newspapers have paid tho least atten-
tion

¬

to the Illinois aflur and the Rowan
county filed has been harped about nil
over Hit United States Hardin county
Ills borders on the Ohio river too
while Rowan s away up iu the moun-
tains

¬

and almost out of civilization the
only difference avoring Its notoriety
seeming to be that it is iu Kentucky
Paducuh Dally News

JmfB Breckinridge Waller a
wealthy and prominent citizen of
Chicago a native and for Aeveral years
a citizen of this State died at hU res-

ilience
¬

near this city He was a soii
ofWillium S Waller cashier or the
bank or Kentucky for 43 years and
grandson or Kev William E Waller
an eminent Baptist preacher who em-

igrated
¬

from Virginia in 1781 Wil
iSnmS Waller was married January
17th 1810 to Miss Catharine Breck
iurnlge at tlje country seat of Na-

thaniel
¬

-- Hart near this place His
son James B was also nnrried in
this comity His estimable and derot
ed wire who survives him was Miss
Lucy Alexander daughter or Robert
Alexander and sister or R S C A
and A J Alexander of Woodburu
He leaves nine children Versailles
Sun

E C Foiters liogs had lieen trou
bltd by dogs so much that he and his
brother were watching them on Friday
night and about two oclock Saturday
morning his brother Jams who was
on he other side of the creek saw Jim
Turney colored approaching leading n
horse when he hailed him and asked

What have you there The answer
was a pistol thrust In his face and fired
the ball striking linn in the neck and
passing around and out the other side
Turney left at once without waiting to
see whether or not Foster was dead
Fortunately though stunned and Lleed
iiiir he was able to get to the house
with a 100 pound sack or grass seed
that fell from tlie horse Some one
came to the horse afterwards to see if
Mr F was there The supposition is
that the thief found one of his three
sacks of seed gone and came back to
get it and learn the eliect of hi- - shot
At the examining trial Saturday Tur-
ney was held iu default or 5700 bail
1 he Feed was stolen fiom D McKec
Turney was brought hero and lodged
in jail by Deputy Sheriff McCarney
Saturday night He tried after incar-
ceration

¬

to escape in consequence or
w Inch he has been heavily manacled
This negro is decidedly a tough citi
zen and no btmnger to pri on walls
and ha erpelrated many crime8 A
reporter ot tho Kciiluckiaii Citizeu
interviewed him iu jail Monday and
he confessed to having been impiison
cd before upon charges of kutiluxing
vagrancy concealed weapons hog
stealing attempted murder etc He
is now held for shooting with intent to
kill grand larceny and concealed
weapons Paris Keiituckiau Citizcn

CONCERNING FARMERS- -

The Kentucky Trotting Horse
of Lexinglon decided

to ofler a puree of SI 000 for n free-ror-a- ll

race to be rotted on the fourth day
of tlie coming fall meeting which will
Tall on October 13 Harry Wilkes
PAtroii Glingstoue and Jay -- Eye-See

are barred

TIlfifiOTH iC91jdjarti5fiL h variously
etimutel rrom 2000000000 to 400000- -
000 busliels Taking the reports from
Illinois ns a thicsis the arop will be the
smallest for several years while other
estimates make it nearly as large an
that or 1SS6 1700000000 bushels
Dajton Journal

A J Alexander or Woodburu rarm
has sold lo G W Beverly of Provi-
dence

¬

R I the bay stallion yeailiug
Araphahoc by Lord Russell full
brother to Maud S 20S dam
Tweedle by Woodourn Mambrino
second dam Tweedledum by Pilot Jr
third dam Twyman mare dam of
Steeles Tornado The price was pri-

vate
¬

but known to lie better than
2200 Versailles Sun

One of the most successful wheat
growers in Davidson county Tennes-
see

¬

made 5450 bushels of winter bar-

ley
¬

from 00 acres He commenced
plowing for wheat iu August and sows
the first week in October three pecks

i Filtz wheat to the acre Turns ids
land with Oaseidy sulky plows three
inuies anu fays no would rather pay

6 per acre to have land turned in
August hau turned in October Tor
nothing Sows barley last week iu
September one bushel to the acre

Yesterday was a slight improvement
on the two preceding Court days In
point of attendance and Iho amount of
business transacted but tho day was
dull enouuh About 60 head of small
cattle were offered for sale but were
not sold The top of a lot of 600 sheep
wore withdrawn at 2JK per head nud
one lot of 105 head were told by Mr
Duncan of Wayne to Wm Robinson
ut 232 Hie mule market was dull
and prices were off a shade A few
were sold at from 70 oS150 per head

Danville Advocate

The best quality or fat shipping cat
tle in the blue grass country now go off
nt i cents per pound This about
crumples up the business like n soiled
napkin and throws it into he dirty
clothes basket There is but one way
out oi it ami that way the Chicago Fat
Stock Show blazed for us The proof
was conclusive that it pays belter lo
sell a two-year-o- ld weighing lj200 lo
1400 lbs thau a three or four year old
of greater weight Push the cair piwli
the 3 earl ing and sell Ihe two-year-o- ld

must be the order of the day Farm-
ers

¬

Home Journal

0F1XI0XS OF OTHER EDITOFvS

KESOKT KOH COLORED PEOriB
EnnelJNC Progress

The increasing numberoficplored
people demanding n summer t resort
suggests the Idea that an enterprise
looking to the supply of this demand
will soon proved wonderfully profita-
ble

¬

OUf

DANC1EUOUSMAN

Atlanta Constitution

It is certain hat a man whoae head
is heated with drink nud whosepocket
Is weighted with a pistol is as danger-
ous

¬

nud pretty nearly ns Irresponsible
as a dog with hydrophobia and his
fangs unmuzzled

INDUTRIAI INDEPENDENCE
St Paul Pioneer

The varying resources of this country
are such that it must certainly iu he
end whether by fostering legislation
or by a process of natural development
provide for most of its own wants and
look with less interest upon either
imports or exports than was common
among the old mercantile nations

A1JOIISII THE CIOAltETTE
Philadelphia Bulletin

Those young men who suck at the
nasty cigarette and who think It is all
nonsense to say that there is any harm
in the offensive little nuisance should
study the case of young Mr Kueval
in New York whose death according
to the doctors was accelerated by his
habit or smoking vile cigarettes

JtAILAVAY MANAQlINT
ChlciiKo Times

When they have equipped v well
watered railway speculation witli cheap
wooden bridges everything else or the
poorest class they are kindly permit-
ted

¬

to leave them without watchmen
or guard to rot to be undermined by
rains to bo burned by prairie fire- - and
o precipilate travelers at the rate or

sixty miles an hour into eternity

anotiiei coram
Boston Herald

It would be just as easy to make
oleomargarine or n piuk or n brown
color as o make it yellow like butter
Coloiing matter has to be used it any
case and a pink or brown dye can be
employed that is quite us harmless as
a yellow one But ir oleomargarine
was thus distinguished we need
hardly say thai it would find relatively
few buj en

GOOD OrD FOOV TIMES
San FranciM o Bulletin

it is only when production gets far
ahead of consumption and must there-
fore

¬

cease Tor a lime because the mark-
ets

¬

orihe world are glutted that the
laborer separated from the machine
sighs for the good old inies or hand ¬

made goodsr when production could
never bo much iu advance or the con ¬

sumption
-

I It K I AND

iouis iilu Post
Mr Cochran or Dublin declares

that the Irsh agitators are living off of
tlie money that comes from America
and tliatlt is our money that keeps up
agitation iu Ireland So let it be
Our money cannot be put to belter use
than to the aid of Ireland It is only
by continued agitation that oppressed
country will ever get its rights aud
America should be glad to keep up Ihe
agitation

s
It It ACCIDENTS

Iioulsvlllo Commercial
The air Is full or suggestions or how

to run a train without murder
itig the passengers Until eveiy rail
road man is soler intelligent and
sleepless until every rail is sound
every culvert safr every brid ic strong
and every rain dispatcher infallible
we will continue to havo accidents-
and there is no way lo prevent them
It should be the duty of jjvery railroad
management to reduce the ciiances or
disaster lo a minimum

CHEAP CALIFOIINIA WINK
Philadelphia ledger

Some of the growers receive only
sixteen ceuls a gollou for good wine
chiefly because they have no cellarage
and are obliged o take wlint is offered
them by local dealers who unite 3u
keep down the price Great wine eel
lars are now beiug constructed and it
is expected that bpforc many j ears
growers will get more for their crops
their wine will be better cared for and
its reputation improved

THE SIZE OF IT
Washington Post

The difference between tarifl reform-
ers

¬

and internal revenue nbolisliers has
been rather pointedly put as being one
between those who favor a free un-

taxed
¬

sidebiard and those who favor a
free untaxed wardrobe Thoso who
oppose reduction of the tariff are for
free liquor and those who propose lo
continue the tax on whisky arc for
giving tlie people free untaxed cloth-
ing

¬

instead Thats about the size of
it

V
HOW TO REDUCE THE SHHPUIS

PhlladelpIiiaTtccd

The net surplus In the Treasury on
Aug 1 was S46C9S594 Since there is
no portion or ihe public tlobt to which
the surplus may be applied its volume
must rapidly increase before he close
of Ihe current fiscal year unless Con
gress shall make provision for its abate-
ment

¬

The legitimate nud practical
means of reducing surplus revenues
are to be found in lessening surplus
taxation upon raw materials of indus-
try

¬

and necessities of living

ABOLISHED FOVBUTY

Boston Herald

It would be amusing were there not
a painful sldcto It o hear men talk

j about abolishing poverty by shifting
the bearing of one of our JIghlest bur-

dens
¬

At the outside what the work

Ingmaii pays in taxes direct and in-

direct
¬

is not n fifth of his expeues
and a large part of It comes hi tlie rent
of his dwelling whih would cost more
were all the taxes laid on land Or
course the men whoilalk litis nonsense
about the abolition ofitpoverly by a
device so inadequate are either fools or
knave8 pencrally we presume they
aim at abolishing their own poverty
by talk rather than work

Till ELFOTION

Louisville Republican
The official figures which the Repub ¬

lican gives this week show the extent
or Bradleys magnificent triumph
He has exceeded ho vote or his party I Secretary has written on- -
in the last Presidential race by over
seven thousand votes something en-

tirely
¬

uuprecedented His opponent
fulls as much or more behind the Pres-

idential
¬

vote or his party The details
of the Labor vote hi Kenton and Camp-
bell

¬

counties show that it was drawn
more rrom the Republican than from
the Democratic party The Fox vote
came mainly from tlie Democratic
party as was natural afer Foxs unnec-
essary

¬

abuse or the Republican party
A proper consideration or these facts
show that the Republicans under
Bradleys leadership made posflive in-

roads
¬

on the Democratic strength

LIGHTNING
Enquirer

The lightning was very careless dur-
ing

¬

the storm of last evening and
moved about as if it was quite imma-
terial

¬
to itsplf whether it hit or missed

It walked into he third floor of he
Enquirer office tackled an electric
lump wire aud doused ull the glims on
that floor without hurting any body
or any thing outside And that seems
to answer a question often asked to
wit Why are thunder storms in
proportion lo the material exposed so
much less destructive in a city than in
the country Because the city is
corded ill over with goul conductors
The telegraph lines the telephone
lines the electric light lines present to
the destructive fluid an opportunity to
expend its energy without working se-

rious
¬

mischief In the country town
or hamlet or farm there are no con-

ductor
¬

so that the bolt from heaven
tears and rends and starts a conflagra-
tion

¬

See it

ONE CENT POSTAGE

Albany Express
A peculiar plan by which a portion

oi he governments surplus money
may be used is proposed iu the sugges-
tion

¬

that letter postage should b j re-

duced
¬

to one cent Tlie postal depart-
ment

¬

of the government has never pro-
duced

¬

a surplus itl revenue and has
never been run for such a purpose
The policy has been to reduce postage
as soon as the revenue began to ap
piuximato expendu tires The policy
proposed orotic ceilt rootage would be
tlie most extreme yet pursued by the
Post Office Department The part
which cheap postage has payed iu the
department or the past twenty live
yeais is not generally realized There
can be no harm hi continuing in the
same direction still further One cf
tiie chief advantages to be derived from
a change to one cent postage would be
to largely do awuy with postal curd- -
The extent to which these are Used at
pre ent shows that one ceut postage
would be appreciated

CONaitKSS IS R15PONSII1LE
Xew York fjtur

Thus far nil Indications point to lie
tiller Inadequacy of the measures
adnpleil l y he Treasjiiry Department
for the purpose of urre ting the accu-
mulation

¬

or surplus There has lieen
some willingness to accept anticipated
interest but the relief afford ¬

ed in that way is oO emporary in jls
nature to be of any perceptible benefit
The interest would have i nine due dur-
ing

¬

the nextMX ueeksin the natural
order of thing- - whereas he accumula-
tion

¬

of surplus money goex on at the
rate or 1 2000000 or SISOIOJOOO per
monlli without any reference In that
ivs lor ine project oi imytng Hie 4 per
cent bonds in Ihe open market litis
restoring money lo circulation and a
the same time extinguishing be public
debt ii is now quite clear that

that The holders or
such bonds are not as a rule willing
to pan witli ilium except at rates

I which tlie Secretary of jhe Treasury
would hardly feel justified in piying

j Not only- - are these bonds extremelyr --

iietiratne properly nut the holders no
doubt look forward lo a refunding
scheme something like Ihe one that
produced the 3 percent whereby they
may convert their bonds into new ones
running fir a much longer lime
Very likely Mr Fairchild did not ex
pec any grea results rrom these ex-

periment
¬

The aw gives him very
little latitude nt lie best and it is
notorious hat the present emergency
was not contemplated iu the formula-
tion

¬

of our existing financial system
The Secretary has simply done his
duty in resorting to every expedient
authorized by law Tlie fact that these
are not beneficial or suffioienC ts one
for which he is clearly not responsible
The issue reverts to Cuigreas The
law miikiug branch or tho government
is he only one that can apply a rem-

edy
¬

Tor the lamentuble and perilous
crisis in our financial condition Tariff
legislation hascrcated this vast excess
of receipts through taxation or the
people Coilgress must como lo the
peoplesrellerwlth cither tarifl legisla-
tion

¬

wiser more democratic-- That
Is lie Only way out or tho dilemma

j LAND OHAKTS

LduJsyiIIo Times

Secretary Lamars decision hi the
Atlantic uul IaoKic railroad land
grunt restore to the public ilomtiiii
25000000 acre an nn a bUglily great-
er

¬

in extent tlian the State of Ken-
tucky

¬

The Secretarys opinion Is on
aer only 11 legal const ruel ion of a

statute but It is more for-- the reason
that public sentiment is opposed to the
subsidized roads Tlirse subsidies were
granted during the war or immediate-
ly

¬

subsequent to Its close ulien the
lobby was the power that ruled the

X-- - f - I -

country Some of the charters were
so drawn that vested rights accrued
upon the happening of certain events
or the performance of certain acts and
iu such instances the lauds are gone
from the people forever but those char-
ters

¬

that were forfeited by non usur
or misusers and have since been for-

mally
¬

forfeited by act or Congress or
construction or a Cabinet officer are or
no force o pass the land grants lo the
grabbers It is estimated that over
200000000 acres have been forfeited
and opened o homestead settlements

e

THE NEW WAY
New York World

Whitney

payments

other letter hat will shock he bureau-
crats

¬

who have been accustomed lo the
ways or he Kobesnu Chatidler navul
administration under he policy of
repairs The Monocacy was recom-
mended

¬

for repair at a cost not to ex-

ceed
¬

525000 Secretary whituey finds
hat this steamer originally built at

an expense of 325000 could now be
duplicated for 250000 During the
live years from 18S0 to 1S85 there was
spent on her S175000 93000 or the
amount being paid nut in 18S1 The
report or the Construction Bureau
states that the extent to which she is
damaged can not be told until after a
thorough examination The Secretary
instead or ordering tlie expenditure to
oblige some contractor after the good
old fashion of the departments directs
that the boat be docked aud be care-
fully

¬

inspected before any work is done
and that an accurate statement of her
condition and of he cost of putting
her iu order be awarded to him It is
highly probable that he Monocacy
will now cease lo be a placer to con
tractors

KENTUCKY TOOK A NAP
Now York Herald

Mr Stephen W Dorsey who has a
genius lor imaginary mail routes is
politically speaking a daisy in Hill
bloom

It is ins present notion that when all
the back couuties of Kentucky are
heard from it may be found that the
BItiegrass State has gone Republican
If some or the leaders of his party had
had he opportunity to handle he re-

turns
¬

pt rh p i o When a Republican
counts lie always wins Voters are
nothing but the manipulation of re-

turns
¬

that is what decides lie battle
We learned that lesson when William
E Chandler went to Florida to count
that State for Hayes and telgraphed
for money lo do it with You can
count iu a great many things if you
have spot cash and no one knows it

beer ban Dorsey or Chandler The
simple truth is the Kentucky Demo-
crats

¬

can wipe he field with their op¬

ponent at any time They stupidly
went lo sleep under Ihe impression
hat matters would come out all right

anyhow They were saved by naerly
20000 majority which is pretty nearly
by the skin of their teeth Rut next
year they will have their eyes open
never you fear There is an old adage

if a man cheats me once it is his
fault if he cheats me a second time it
is my fault The people of Kentucky
have been pondering that adage and
in 1SSS they will snow the opposition
under iu a very effective way

EUROPEAN SITUATION
Enqulier

The European situation lias furnish-
ed

¬

amid the continuous racket of the
past year nothing so interesting and
phenomenal as the late utterances
or the German official press toward
Denmark And bear in mind this is
something nbout which tlie cable cor-

respondent
¬

can not exercise his cus-

tomary
¬

capacity for pure imagination
What the German official papers say
is a matter or record ami not In be

improved upon and what hey say
is said Willi- - tlie foreknowledge anil
consent of PriHce Bismn c Will
hey say that Denmatk must stop

foriirv hm Copenhagen and hey high-
er declare with fierce frankness that
in c ise of mi aggreivn alliance be ¬

tween Franco ami Russia it may
become a maritime necessity for Ger ¬

many lo absorb and annex the King ¬

dom or Denmark These papers have
simplv told the truth Germany lu
long Ihirstnl fur Denmark ns Rii sit
for Constant iuople and as Austria for
the mouth of he Dintibe She needs
It neeiN it badly Can she gel it
Not without lighting all Europe In n
few years at lust llie feea Kings
daughter Alexandra will lie Queen or
Great Britain n power which lias Ion
held a practical protectorate over the
Danish Kingdom Another Princess
or Denmark Tlivra is tlie will or an-

other
¬

son or Victoria the Duke of
Cumberland A third Princess or tlie
same line Is the wile ot the Emperor or
Russin A fourth is closely allied to the
ex roynlty or Frances Oneofthe Den ¬

mark PiinceR rules over Sw ptlen and
Norway another is King or Greece
Let tlie Hoheiizollerns but try to
take possession ot hat little set
coast Kingdom and they will find
arrayed ngiiuat them such a co-

alition
¬

ns Europe never saw The urent
Nanoleou tried it in the zenith or his
power 1807 and lie effort contributed
greatly to his ruin It also cost Den ¬

mark all or her navy and eight days
bombardment Mi little or Copenhagen
Since then the Kingdom has been
practically a Britisli dependency but
with powerful alliances all over the
continent Germany can never appro-
priate

¬

it without first whipping all
Europe

i- -

Local Produce Markets -

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY E K MCCANJT

GROCER MAIN STREET RICHMOND KY

Richmond Ky Aug 19 1SS7

Beef Cattle Butter
1 Surar Cured Harns

Bacon Harns Country
Cured

Dutter
Chickens - 1 50

i nea
Flour at Mills from- -
Corn per barrel -

I Hay pcrioo lbs
Uats in meal per 100 iis
Lard
Tallow
Beesivax
Feathers
Meal
Oat per bushel
Orchard Gnus -
German Millet -
Timothy Seed
Oats in sheaf
Choice blue grass seed
Red top teed

45C
X2t4C

124C
I2frICC

752 00
bUQOC

Co66c
5 25j 00

J 5 00
4osoc

osg ioc
JICiSfc
io35

6575c
50c

1 25
1 20
2 40
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FOLLOW THE CROWD
TZELTS WEEK

Low Prices will Astonish You
RAMSEY OLDHAM

Proprietors Richmond

Shackelford Gentry Go
ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

All Kinds of HARDWARE STOVES and TINWARE

Blacksmiths and Wagon ICakers Supplies

Roofing Guttering and ail kinds Pin and Shest Iron
Work Done in the most Workmanlike Manner

NONE BUT THE BEST OF WORKMEN EMPLOYED
--AJLX WORK WAllKISTIii- -

WE SELT FULL
LINE

TllO ort
j u- - r

E W

10

Cash Store Ky

Farming Implemenst Known To Trade

Call Examine our Stock before Buying
Can Please 1Tti

WIGGINS

The

and
We

WIGGIN B

Attention Contractors
WE KEEP THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OP

Builders Hardware and Bnilding Material
Kept the county and will furnish from the smallest Cottage to the finest Mansion at cm riu 1

We are also prepared to do ROOFING and will guarantee to give yon tlie best and mot salisfarfi r
Job you can get anywhere We carry a large stock of best brands of ROOFING TIN PLATE and wul
not delay your work We also carry a nice line of

LEXINGTON BELLE COOK STOVES and RANGES
Which warrant for one year liesides a fair line of Tinware Shelf Hardware Garden Implemen -
Farm Wagons Seed Strippers Mower Twine Binder Cultivators Grain Drill c

9BLASTING POWDER AIV1 DYrsAHTLEsr
IROX MANTELS AND GRATES june22 tf7 FIRE BRICK AND FIRE XU

The Enterprising Young Merchant on First Street carries a full
line of Staple and Fancy Groceries His goods are the best and
his prices the lowest junetr

WFW tfTlOIl QUEM A3ra GHESCE3ST E0TJTE
M ILL - 4- - ct4 vw -- j 7r- - T57

Wk WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO
trade that e haven large

aud well selected line of

CLOTHING
J 1

HATS
TRUNKS

VALiISES
Eta in which you can And Ihe

BEST GOODS
LATEST STYLES

and tup LOWEST PRICES

4o5oieSrTOEt oaso 8

We do not intend lobe UNDERSOLD
nud to our customer xve say we will
give you lull value for every dollar in- -

vesieu wiin 11 aim we urgs you
give iu an early call

June 22 0n
At MoKfluQld Stand
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Busy Bee
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cfe

BRECK

in

we

QUICKEST MOST DIRECT AND FAVORITE LINE TO

New Orleans Florida Birmingham Chattanooga
Texas Meridian Vicksburg and all the

PmciualPois Sol East ai Som W
TIIE SOUTHERN ROUTE TO TIIE PACIFIC C0AST--

Mornins and Nfclit Trains ffHftMHAtl

llie Important title of the South without changa
TO ISAiil T innJUUIU TWENTV KIOHT HOURS

Y- -

A F

MMl IXlBffOn Itl In
BnOct cans nmris

RITNNINH THUOUHH CARS JACKSKfVTLLE FLORIDAUIIIj
Cnnninl Vrvfinn Travlrt hwvf rtmlet nt twa knl of sreplng r
OJJUliltll llUULO--QUKK- N KfcgiiDt liu

dnlr lWflet Oraml Pnllmnnri Hiks IVthtee Hulfet iHtfvr Utnle Ruom 1iutera

Nearly All the Leading Railroads SrVr iSS ftTrl
Gram Centra Union Defot In UHejiitmU pumoimwi bottling llkeli via Ihlx line re
therefore saveiltranHferaefOHS he City ad an aswHeil s Joamey altemiett wHli ei
comfurtiaml eenvvnlewee

Travel Tia Queen and Crescent Z2General Offlees St PhuI BnlMlse West Ponrtk St ClMtanatl Ohio
JOUSCGAUtT HCOLIBRAV

General Manager tmitntl FnaseuKir Aaat
R AUBOLL R X RYAN

Genera Snperlntemtent jneStf Amtfldmt Owners P ttMogrr A
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